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conctuding the ProtocoL to the Barcetona Convent'ion of 1976
for the protection of the Flediterranean Sea against
poLLution from tand-based sources






In accordance vith the mandate givei-r h;'the Csuneil- on 7/8 iioveiii'oer 19V7,
the.{ommission took part in the negotiations coneerning the consl';sion
sf the Sate eIona Conventicn Protoe oI sn F{tL l.uticr: f r*;r, i,ancj-b+s*'.j scure es.
These negotiations tcok place in 1978 and 1?79, and the ltle$ber States
Here regutar[y Consutted and informed about their proEress. The end-
product vas the attached Protoco[ uhich xas signed by the commi?.1jo1., on
behaLf of the Conmunity and by eleven lfediterranean Coastat States,
incLuding three Comnunity ltlember States (France, Greece and ltaty) in
Athens an 17 l{ay 1980.
The successive stages leading to the conctusion of the Barcetona Convention
rhich is the franeuork for the Protccot for the protection of the
ftlediterranean Sea against pottutlon f rom tand-based sources Here as
fo I togs
- In February 1975 and 1976, turo intergovernmentat meetings uere hetd
in Bareelona uith a vier to conctuding a Csnvention fcr the protection
of the t'lediterranean $ea aga*nst pol.[ution and Protoco[s on the main
sources of rqarine poLtution.
- 0n 16 February 1876, the Final Act of the Ccnvention and tuo ProtocoLs
Here signed by f i f teen ltlediterranean Csastat $tates.
- On 13 September 1976, in fiadrid, the Conr*unity also signed the Convention
and the Protocol fcr the prevention of the potl.ution of the trleciiterranean
Sea by dumping fronr ships and aircraft.
- On 25 Juiy 1977, the CounciI conctuded the Convention and the ebove-
mention Protocol (77|5E5/FEC).
In aecordance uith the CounciI directives contained in the Decision of
7 November 1977, the Commission, rhitst taking into account specific
environmentaI probtems and the characteristics of the ]lediterranean Sea,
made every effort during the negotiations to ensure that the draft
Barcelona Convention Protocot for the protection of the f'lediterranean
Sea against pottution frcm ta*d-based sou;'ces s'as bas*d,*ft the provisions
of the 19?4 Paris lonvention and Nag conlistEnt x'iLi. existing Community





The provisions of tfre Protocol signed on 17 lilay 1980 are consistent Hith -a'
those of Directive i'61464|EEC.
The Commission *as therefore abte to maintain consistency betueen, on the
one hand, conmitments entered into undelthe Paris Convention concerning
the prevention of pot[ution from [and-based sources to which the
Community and some f'lember $tates are Cc,ntrracting Parties, and on the r
other hand, betufeen thjs ProtocoL and the commitments entered into by
the ilember States at Comnunity Levet as a resutt of Directives, in par-
ticutar that of 4 t4ay 1876 Q6/t64|EEC). on potlution caused by certain
substances discharged into the aquatic environm$nt of the Community.
Pursuant to the decision taken by the contracting parties to the
Barcetona convention at the February 1980 rneeting in garcetona, and
pursuant to Articte l5 of the Convention, a Diptonnatic Conference of the
Contracting Parties uas hetd in Athens from 12 to 17 f{ay 1980.
This Conferenfe compteted the negotiations and the Protocot for the
protection of the t'letliterranean Sea agains;t poLtution f rorn tand-based
sources yas signed" I
The commission reserved the right*, fotLouing the adoption and signing
of the Protocol at ttre Diptonatic Confei*ence, to ptace before the CounciL
a proposaL for a Deciision conctuding the protocot.
As the community, toelether uith the oth*r contracting parties, signed
the ProtocoI at the arbove-nentioned Dipl"omatic Conference, it shoutd nou
conctude this Protcco,l and deposit the act concl,uding the Protocot, as provider
for in Articl.e 16 of the Protocot. The Uomnriss{on therefore recommends











conctudlnE the ProtocoI to the Barcelona Convention cL19Z6 for the
protection of th€ &lediterranean sea against pottution fron
tand-based sources
THE COUNCTL 0F TltE EURopEAit C0{'tlfuilITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economic Community,
and in p.rticutar Artlcte 235 thercof,
Having regerd to the proposal fron the Connission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European partiament,
Having regard to the dectaration of the councit. of the European
Conrnunities and of the representatlves of the Governnents of the Member
States meeting in the Council. of 22 l{ovember 1973 on the programme of
action of the European Communities on the environment (r,
t{hereas that programme ernphasizes that marine pot,Lution affects the
Hhote comnunity, both because of the essential, rote ptayed by the sea
in the preservation and development of species and on account of the
importance of sea transport for the hermonious economic devetoprnent of
the Communityi
tdhereas, furthermore, that programme end Councit Directive 761464lEEC of
4 llay 19?6 on poLtution caused by certain dangerous substances discharged
into the aquatic envlronment of the.Coanunity Ql provide that certain
measures are to be imptenented by the CoDsuni.ty in ordfe .to reduce
the various types of marine poLtutiant




tlhereas the Convention for the protection of the tilediterranean Sea
against poLl.ution provides that suital)le measures shouLd be taken to
prevent and reduce potLtltion caused by dumping from ships and aireraft,
po[ lut ion resu[!:ing f rom the expl$rat"ion and expto.itat ion of the
continental shetf, the seabed and its subsoil. and pottution from
Land-based sourcesj
llhereas in adopting Decision 77f5fJSlEEiC (1)r.the Councit concLuded the
Convention for the protection of the Hed'iterranean Sea against poLtution,
hereinafter referred to as the Barcetona Convention, and the protocoI
for the prevention of the poltutian of the lled,iiterranean sea by'
dumping frorn ships and aircrafti
t'lhereas thc community took part {rx the negotiations concerning the
conctusion of the Barcelona Convention Protocot, for the pfotection of
the l{editerranean siea against pottution {'rom land-based sources;
l{hereas on '17 lrfay 1f180 the Communi fy signed the said
P rotoco [;
l'fhereas the Community shoul.d conctude the Protocol to the Barcetona
convention sf 1??6 for the prot*fti$n a:f the lteditdrranean $ea against
potlution fronn tand-'based sources in erder to atta{n, in the course
of the operation of the common narket" one of the objectives of the 
,Community in the fie'td of the protection of the environnent and of the
quatity of l"ife; r*hereas no provision is made in the Treaty for the
porrers necessEry to this end;
C
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t3 HAS SECTOED AS FCItLOU$ i
Artic[e I
The Protocot to {he Barcetona Convent{on of 19?6 for the protection of
Ethe t{editerranea$ Sea against peLlut'ion f rom land*based sources 
-.is herebl
approved on behpl.f of the fruropeon tEorrom,ic cornnuni.hy,
l,





The Pree'ident of 
.ttre founcit shcl], d*Fosit 1he acts a$ provided for
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3he-p-es3sas3 Is K". Tsl*:ile-ts*33s*pe€s$3,&sggsgA'
pqil#*garlfgg &o the Sclnventlon forbhe Proteet{o's of ths $erll.*erraneqn
Sra oga.lnst Pollutione arlopted, at Sarcelona o& 15 Febmary l9?5r
eSgggg of, larplenest*ng arbis}a {.0 para4rupb ?n ard artlelss I and 3,9
cf the said Conventione
t Sgllrrg the rap*d incr*ase o"t lnman act*vttl"es Ln *ho Meditemanean Saa
,Ars*.o partfeularl"y 1n the .fl.eLde *:f ;irh*us"txl"sJ-J,xa*i"on encl urtrasrt&a'**.en* nl;
tre13" se the eese$na} *nereaac .*n ths caaa*a}. peptell,a*l"on rlue to b.ourJ"wo
egggffiigfgg *hm danger p+eed. t* "bhe m*siss envlraumep.'b a.a& ** hrcsa,
h,saJ"*J: by pollu*icn f,ren land'*br,sed. eourc,*s anel the aeris*e pr*bl*mx rareu.L'?.fueg,
'L?.r*refx,ora i"e" m,aW eca.sta3 ve'ie::.-* *rstl rj.vCIg eptuari"es of *he Fj.e,$t*efitranean $ea*
prinar'.{3p dr:e to the r*l*aee of rurt:r.'e;*'bef,, Lneuff$cS,,ent?.y trea{;ed sr
*xadequs.t*l.y dltnpo sed donea'b$.e cp 5^p"rtnatr$.e1" S,i.*eba-rgeu*
SeSSS&{BIIS the d.i"f-'fereaoes I$ }er*}a of Sovelolman* be*ween tbe soa.e*el,
Sta.teer ancl 'takSsg account *f the asssefti.s end Eoeia1 5"rnperaf,$.iree of ths
devaloplng eotrntrle s I
. 
Dcte{Ul.ne{ to take .in cl.ose cw,peratio$ the neeeEsarJr &easureg totJ pxotoct the Medlterranesn Sea agntns* pollutlon frs,s land-based aource*,
Eave_ i.gged, ae fol .qrE8
.Articlc 1
. T}re Contracttng Partlee to thtg ProtocaS. (herer$after ref,erre0 to ss
frthe Partieat) ahaLl take atl appropr.late lleasuses to pr*ven*n abato, boxbet
end, control pollut*op. of, the &1ed;Lt€rer'{xn€en $ea Area caused by dC.rchargee
fros rivaran coastel" establXebmants or ou*fsLle, str 
€snaila,tierg f,ran argr o'tber "
Iand*based sourcea nJ.*h,{n thelr tenrl"torl.as,
|r9lcre 3
For ths purtr'oses af thtc protocol* 1:
(") n?h.a Oo.qs'entisnd B,*a&s'blre #onve:nti*a f,*r the Fro*e**.ion s':f *he
-'He&{.t*rrrai$€an $ea r4a^Lan'b Po.L3.ni;lnnu a"d.qp*e* et Sarcsioss *:ri. l-d "febmmxy L$?Sl(U) *'CIr&-anJsp.*,{.*n.F :E*{{e,s h}re bodtr refarr:cd. ts l^a a*"bl"ple 13 *f tho
Cr:nymtlanl
' 
(*) nPresh,r;r**r' l-;Lnj,tr nritr:rs 'hkre ple,co itr v**e::e{mr,**s wh*ren al"b }.eru
'b.lr$es sn* :i^a a y:eri.*'J 
€:f ]"<;rt f::r*,::,.txce't*r ;fI*u, *b.er* t*r *rn u;;.1p:r**:iah?.w
s:n*::r*,p.s,s J*t s+Jj.m:i.^bg eT:*,e 'i;.+ 'hbe 





lhe sfea '';c' nhi.*h. *hin llratoc*l a3:p),ien {}rere5r*l,Jl'ber: *eferred. to a.a.
the t'kotocol,.Srea") sb.al-l bet
("") the !:!edit'e:Ts$rean Sea Area as EleJljnee jrr ar.bl.ele l" cf the.
ConventJ"on;
(t) rraters on the Landrrs.rd Siete of *he baselLnes frsm whieh ttre bread,th
of the terr**oris,L sea irg measured. and- extend,{.ng, *r the case of vratereolryBes,
up to the freshinater L ultt
(") sart$ater roarglreE cCIrnn:rdeet,i$g rith tbe eea.
Artlcle d,
I". This protocoL srhalL apftyl(*) to pol-]-uting dS,scharges reaeh*ng 'the &rotoeol lcea from laail-bes€d
sorirees vithin th"e territ;ori"es of. the partieso xn partlcularl
d"lrectl"yn .from outf,aLLs d.ischarg:in6' lnto the sea or *hrough
coastal d.lsposalg
ind'irectltr'e throrrgh rivers, canals o:r sthe.r watereourees, including
d.erground. wat,ereoursee, or *hroqgh :run*offg(t) to pollution frrrm Land-be.aed. eorrrees trans;rorteil. by the afucrsphere,
under cond'itione to be il.e:ffned, ln an add"itionaL arinex to thLe RrotoeoL and.
accepted by the garties i-rr coaform,ity ritb the pnovisions of article tf ofthe Convention.
2' fnis Protocol..shaLl also apply to pltuting d.iseharges from fi:red"
I9arFrEde off-shore stnrctuFes rshieb are rmder *he Jwisd.ictlon of a party 
"oitwblch selnto puqposes other than orpl.oration and, e:rBloitation of nlneraL
resouttee of o.nu eontinental. shelf and" the seluee acx!. its sub-soll.
t
Arttcl-e q I
1' Ttre Parties und'sr*ake to el&nj&ate lnl,lution of the lt.otocol, jrea
finon Land-based' sources by substa.nces Listea Jn annex r to this protoeo!." .4 2" To this end they sharr er.aborate arid :i.npr.ementn Joint)y oartndivid,ally, es appropria'be, tbe aecessarJr tr,ro€ra.meE a.nd, n€Bs*r€Eo3:' These PlogEames alttl' $easurea shall i.rrcltrden 
.i"n partteular, eomon







4. llhe staadaraB ani tbe tlne-tables for tbe Lrplenentatlon of ths
pfoStannnes and Eeasure#! a{rned at ellsLn^atln€; poLluticn f,ron land-based,
sg$rcos ghall be ftrediby tbe PartLeg antt perlodical.ly rer.Lened,, Lf, necesearlr
ev?z7 tuo yearsr for eacb of tbe substancog lteted lg anttgr X, b accor.dlanoeUilltb tbe prorlslma of artlcle lJ of, thls hotocol.
trtlcle 6
1. ,*re Parttes ebarl 
"a"r"arffilllutLon f"oe landl-baeed ao'rceain tbe hotocol ArsE by aubatencoa or aourcea llgted ia annex II to thls
Drotocol.
2. To thLe end they aharl elaborate aad. tupleraentl Jointly or
tnitlviduallyr ae approprlate, eur.table prograrunea and. ltesgrlFeEr
" 
7. Dlechargns sball be atrictly aubJect to tbe Lasue; by tbe conpetemt
natloaal authorltles, of aa authorLzat!.oa taklng {ue acoouat of the provisLoac
of laner III to thle hotocol.
Artlclc ?
l. 8be Par{tee sbal1 progreeslrely fornulate and adopt, ia co-operatton.
vlth the coapetent lnternatloaal orgnnizatlonr, oonoon guideltaes aad,p ea
spproprlate, atanilar.rls or crlterta ilsaLlag Ln partJ.cular vtthr(") tbe lengthp deptb and. poaltlon of pLpeltnea for coagtg,l outfallol
taki.ng into eccoutr la parttcrrlar, the nstbod.s used for pretroatneat of
ef.f,luentaS
(t) epec!.al requkenents for effluentg aeeesel.tetiug eeparate treatnentg(") tbe qualtty of aea rater uged, for epeeJ,flc pqrposea that 1g
lrec€as€Lllr for the protectioa of hruaa be+lth, livl.g resourcaa a.nd ecosystensl(d) tbe control and plogresolve replacenent of products, installatlooe
and lnduetrlal and otber proceeaic canaJ.ng slgrdflcant pollutiol of tbe narlnc
eavlroanentS
(") apecLfl'c requl.renento concernlng tho qgantitlea of the subEtsscee
-}lgted ln anneres r and' II dlecba^rged, tbeir conoentration in effluentg aad.
nethoda of dlscbarglng then.
2' lftthont prejudLce to the provisions of artlcle ! of tbig hotocol,
euch comoa guld'olines, gtandards or crl,terl,a sha.ll take into account local
eeolog:ical, geogrephlcal aatl plyslcal charactsrlstlos, tb,e ecoaonlo aapaol,tgr
of, tho Partlea antl tbetr aieil for developnentl tba revel of extetlgg porlutton





7, Tha progra.mee and Eeaau.:rea referred, to ln artlcles 5 and 6 shejll
be a.dopteit by taking lnto accountr for their progreooive implenentatlon, the
capacity to adapt and reconvert erieting inetallatLoasl tbe econouJ,o capacLt3r
of the Partles anil theb need for d,evelopoent.
Artlcle I
ifith{n tbe fra.nevor}: of tbe provisiong of, and tbe nonitorlng pDograrueo
provideil for la1 artl'cle 1O of the Conventionr sail tf, necsssarlr ia co-operatlon
vltb tbe conpetent lntematLonal 'organlzatlona, the PartLes ahall aalirtrr out al
tte earlteat poselble date roonLtorJ.ag actlvX.tlee la ordrrr
(") ryatenatically to aasessl aa far ao poseible, the levo1g of
pollutlon along tbelr coaetsp ln partteul.ar rltb rega"rd to tbe eubstaaoer
or aources llated ln anneres I ani IIr anil periodi.eally to provlde tnfomatlsa
ln thta reapect;
(u) to evaluate the effects of measurea takea usder thts Protocol to
red,uco pollutlolr of tbs nrarlne environnest.
Artlele 9
In confornity vtth article 11 of the Conveat!.on, the Parties aball
co-operato aa far ao possJ.ble tn ecientifl.s eud tecbnological field,E releted
to pol'lutLon fron land,-based gourcesr partlcularly reeearch on lnprta,
patbvqye and effectg of pollutaats and on the develo;ment of nev nethod,g for
tbelr treatuent, reduction ot elfn{nati.on. llo thJ.e enil the parttes eballs
ta partlcular, eadeavoul to:(") erctrange sclentlfic antt technrcar tnformattoql(U) co-orrltaate thelr reuearch progratrBot.
Artlcle lO
1' tho Parttea ehall, d:Lrect\r' .or vLth the agsLgtance of conpatent
-reg:lonaL or otber iaternat,loual organlzatlonE or bilaterally, co-operatc vlth
a viev to forrnulattng aad; as far ae poaelble, lnplenenting prograanes of.
asaistance to ilevalopfung countries, particu).arly ta the f,lelds of sclence,
educatl'on and techaologr, rrl.tb e qlev to preventrng pol]ution fron land-bsgedgo'rces and lts bernfuL efrlecta in tho narLne aavlnoanent.
2' Technlcal assl.atance vould lnclud,e, ln partlcul.ar, 96" g3atnrrg of'
scientlfic and, technical persounet, ao ro1,). as the acqulsttlone utillzd,tlon
and' productlon by tbose corutrieg of approprLate"egnlpnent on edvantagpoua






i " Lf?lcle 11t 1' rf &l'ecbarges froo a vatercourse rbich flows throush the terrl.torles
ofl tvo or more'PartleE or forno a bo:nd,ary bet*eea tbeo a,rs lttely to eauaqpo|lution of the narlne envlruseat of the hotoeol. Arear the parttes laqueetl.onr reapectlag tbe provlelone of th,lg hotoool. ln so fsr as each of theuls coneened', are ealled upoa to co-operatc vltb a vley to eaeuria6: ttg &,11appllcatlolr.
2. A party shall aot be reapouelble
the tenl,tory of a DotFcoatractiag gtate.
eudeavour to co-operate rtth tbs aetd State
appllcatloa of tbe hotocol.
for any pollutlon orteinatlng on
Eoveverl the gaj.d party shall
so as to nake posalble {\lll
I
Artlcla 12
1. Tokrng lnto account arblcre 22t lrara€raph 1, of tbE conventio,a,
rhen land-baeert pollution orig:inatrrg froa the te*itory of one party raltkely to preJud'lce directty the lntereste of one or Dore of the other pa^r6.ee1tbe Parttos eoncerned cball' at the regueat of oae or nore of tbenp rrnderta.eto eater lato confirltatlon vltb a viery to seeklag a satiefactory solutlon.2' lt tbe requeet of a4r Party conceraedr tbe natter ghall be Blaced,on tbe agentta of the nert neetlng: of the partles helil La accorrclaace ritbartlel'e 14 of thl'r Protocorl tbe neetina nay rnako reconnendattoaa vith avl,er to reachln6: e satigf,actorlr aoluU.oa.
Arjlclo 1r i .
l' The Parttas eball lnfors one aaotber tbrough tbe organlzatioa ottre&srlga takear of rearrltg achleveil aad, tf t\ oaae arlses, of *Lfftcultieaencountere<l Ln the applicatlolr of thts Protocol. proced,reg for the colleotloaaad nrbEiaslon of, aucb Lnfonnatl,on abaLl be deterrrnrned, at tha neetlngs of tbePaltlea.
- 
2, Such tnforuation sba.ll(") statietloaL data oa tbe
article 6 of thlg protocoll
tlolude, lnter allar
aut&orLzatlons graated ln accordaace vLth
(b) date remrltxnS fron uonitorlng ae provJ.ded, for in arttcle g of thlghotocoll




1. Ordlas:y neetiagrs of the Parties shalL take place 5.n conjuactloa
uith ord,ina-rJr roeetiags of 'bhe Coatracting Partiers to lfhe Coavention helil
pursuant to article 14 of tbe Convention. lhs Partis$ EaJr also bold.
extraordilar'7 neetlr:gs ln accordance vith articJ.e 14 CI{ tbe Conrrent.loa.
2. fhe functioae of the aeetinge of the Partiea to tbis Protocol
cbell be, inter allal
(") to keep under re'rrien tbe r',rptenentatl"on of lihis Protocol and to
conslder tbe efficacy of the meagures adopted, arrd tha ad.vieabl,lity of aay
otber neasures, ln particulLar ln the fo:m of annerea;
(l) to revi.ee and anend aa;r &nnex to tbie Protocol, as apptopriato;
(a) to f,onnrl.ate ancl adopt prograr*res and aeaaures ln accorciance vl,tb
artlclea !, 6 and 1! of thjls hotocoLl(a) to ad.optn ln accordance !r1th arbicLe J of this Protoeol, codrpoa
guiilellnes, atanda:cde ar c:riterX.a, .ln an3r forn decidecl upog by the partleag(u) to nake reconmrenitatlonn La a*coxd"ance rritb :rrtLcLE 12, paragrapb 2,
of this Protocolf
(f) to conel.d,er the jlnforrnatian sublaltted. by tbn Partiea under artiele lI
of tbis &rotocolg
(S) to d,iechar6e sucit other functlons eB slay be appropriatE for the
appLieation of thls Prot;oco1"
erlic]:z_Ll
l. The rneet.ilag sll tile Parties abal"t adopt;, by a two-tbirrlo naJorler,
*he prog:ranraes a:rd rnessuros for tbe abaternea* or: the elirnJnation of poLlrrttoa
frou land'-based. acurcas rbj.cb aee p:sovl.d.ecl fo:r in artJ.clee ] and 6 of, th1g
Protoool.
2. The Fnrtlon nhLclt s,r$ not abl"o t,o a,*Gopt R prograrnyne or tae&surot
sb'eLl lnforu the neeting oll the Fa"rties of tbs action tbey i-atend to ta&e ae
;egards the prograraao ot: neasu:reg aernceereed", i_t beJ*g understood that tbeEe
Pastlse nagr, at anJr tine, ggive tbeir coneea* to ths progtanne or a€asurroa









I. Tbe provielone of the Conventioa relatiag to aay protocol aball
rplty vith raapect te this hotocol,.
2. lbe nrlee of proced'ure aad the financiaL :nrlee aaopteO pnrspant to
article 18 of tbe Convgntion shall apply rtth reepect to this Erotoool, unleas
the Pa.rtles to thts Prbtocol agree othewfue.
,, lfhla Protocoi. sba:.l be open for atgnature, et Atbeng fron U t{ay f9g0to 16 Juae 198Or ard 
"fU 
U"A"fa froo l? June LggO to 16 l{ay 198I, by argr State'i
iavited to thE Confereirce of Plenipoteatl.erieg of the Coaetal States of tbe!
l{ed',1'terraneaa Reglon fir tbe Proteetl.on of tbe l{Editerranean Sea a6alaet
Pol|utlon fron land-Baied Scurces held at Atheag from lA l{ay to I? Hay l9g9.
It ftbdr also be open irnttl tbe'aarse detee for elgnature by tbe Ehropeaa
Ecqhonic Comrrnity anaity argr stn{Iar regional econonlc grouptng of shlch atI'e$t one nenber ig a poastal state of tbe lte&lteneneen Sea lrea anil vhloh
exg*."lseg coapetence rir flerds covere<l by thia hotocol,
fi +. Tbls Protocof auall, be subJect to ratl"ficatloar acceptanco 01,
; ln$Folt"I. Instnrneats;of ratlficatlon, acceptance dr approval shau be'dedfaiteil nltb tbe Govpnment of sparn, uhJ.cb yilt eBsune the fimctiolrs ofl Dopgaltarlr.
*
f 5. .[a fron 17 l,taf l9gl, thts hotocol shall be opem for acceselon by
tbei statea referred to ln paragraph J abore, by the Ehropean Economlc comuntlr
and by any gtouping referred to trr tbat p"""g""p1.
6' Tb,is Protocol shell enter lnto force on tbe tbirtietb d,ay follovtagtbedepos1tofat1eastelxiastrtneateofratl'f1cat1on,acceptaaccol
approval of, or accsasl'on to, the hotocol by tbe Partlea refer-rad, to la
para€tapb , of thl.s articlc.
Iu f|I$IESs LTEEREOF tbe unttereigneil, being iluly authorizeil by thelr
respectLve Govercmente, bave aigned tbts protocol.
DOIIE at lthens on this ge?eateenth ilay of t{sy cne tbousand aine bunitred
and' elgbty I'n a elngle copy ln tbe lrabLcl &gLLebl Freach aad, spanieh lenguages,







,1" fhe follovr"fung subs&mceso faniiies **d gr:*up,s erf srrhsta;eces e.re Listec!.,
ne* fur order cf prior:Lf"y,, for *he pugpogea pf *rttcl,c ! of this fuotocoL" .ffhef




1.. 0rgatoha1ogen co$tr)ormd^s ar:d" substancee whicb nay forn such comlnuncl,s fur
. 
the nari*e envjronme,ntrV
2n o::ganophospiroru.s coetpouircls" end. eube*an$es rrihlah nagr forr such comporurde
in the rna:ri*re envi.rc,n&eot.9
3. or8anotin c0mpour:.d.s_ nnd substances r*ri*}: :m,trr f,o:rrn such compormd.e t31 tbe
marine envir,ontrent.!y'
4. l.iercu:{r arrC rnercury compawrd.s.
5. Cad.n{un eurd *arlnj.i.rm compor:ad.s*
6, Tfsed. lubricati-ng c,j-!s. 
a7, Persistent slmth**is $s.tenials lrhi"ch. r::iy' :fllcatn sirrk or 
"***L 13suspenrian and ntrrich r,ay i-r:.ferfer:a ir.ith airy Leg:Lt*:raie u"se of, the sea,
8* Subst'arrcss havixg pr,]ven ca.rcinogcxic, *e::atogerric o:: raui;agenic prcperties
Jn of th.rgr:€l* t',:e .rier"t'iJrer en.i"ig{rnmec!*
9" F.edioactive r;ubs*e,.n*r:s, jnelld.j;:g bhej* wletes, ntierr their diseharges d,c
net coraply w.i,'th ti:* lrri:refples *f raetisti*n prui;ecti*n es d.efjlxed 'by tire
conpeteat j:r't'ernatic:ra.i" orgpn;isatiq:::rp ta},:i$S icit* fl.eeouj1t the protect$.ola
of, the aarine env.ir-a:uasat.
Bn Fhe l:ree*n* annex doels n*'b &ptj#' fo d-;lu,eha,rges rrhich contajn substaflc&s
lLEted. ln eestion.& *lu:r*.,*,.rc be1.*u t?rs U,isihsjeefinad, goi:rrtly by t&e partLasn
Y Yli"th the e:t*epticn r.j thase sh.i-nir &;:.; ga61a1gical,?y i:ae*;r}-*ssl]r,B$j.ch 
,'are raprdlp' r:*".ire:t*d 






A'l The foll'oning substances, fa.aiLies anct groups of eubsta.nces, or so'rces ofpe{lution, listed' not ia ord'er of prlorihr for the trnrrposes of articLe 6 of thtsProtocol, have been selected, m^,inlr on the basis of criteria used for anner r,rhile takin€ into a,ccouat the fast that ihey are geaerally lesa noxlow or ars
rnore readily rend'ered' harzrlesa by natural processes ancl therefore generalLy






-Siocldes a.nd ther-r d,erirratives not covered, r.a ar'rex r.i or5anosLLicon conporrnd's a.nd, eubstanceE rhLch nay forn such conpoundte t,. the; n'arfurc envLroment, excludJ-ng those rtrLch a.:ce bioLogicaLly harnlese or aaet 
. 
-_raprdt-y converted, into biologicarly harrrese substances.
4. Crrrde oiLs and hgrdrocarbons of a.rgr ortgf,a.
5, Qranides and. Jluorid,es.
5' llon-biodegrad'abre d'etergents and other surface-active srrbstaaceg.7' rnor5anic conponnds of phosphonrs and, eremental phosphonrr.8. Pathcgenic micro_orga.nLaue.
9. The:mal d.ischa.r6ee.
10' srrbstances Fhich have a dleleterLous effect on the taste and./or sne1l ofproducts for hunan consunption derived, from the a4rratic environnent, nqd .
cornlnunclo liable to gl've rLse to guch subetances in the narine envLronnent.LI' substances ztrich have, directly or ind.Lrectryl en a.d,veree effect on tbE
o:qrgen content of the narine envi.ronment; espeeJal\r those r*rich nalr aauaoeutrophicatloa.
12' Aciit or arkaris'e conporlad'e df euch conposLtion antl in such quantity that
- 
they nay {nF-,rir" the quality of eea VAter. ' ---"-r
U' substaaces wtrich, though of a non-toxic nature, nay becone.ha.rnfrrl to 
'rernarine envlronment or uay interfere rith any legiti-mate rrse of tbe eea oringto the q'antttieg in rhich they are dtecharged,,3' ' n''* control and etrlcf trm{,tsfioc of the rlisctrarge of substs.nces ref,erred,to in sectLon A above nrst be tnplenent€il !r secordance rnith annex rrr.
1. The folloving eleineats and, thel.r coapounder
I. ztrc gl 'seleniun . ll. tta Ld.' 2. copper li arseruio LA: bariurn iT.3. nickel, 
_ !t antLnaorqr ]11. beryllLun 18.4. chroniun 
- 







: .. Annex fII
Ifith a rriew to th* issue of an authorization for the d.iseha.rge of rastos
contai.:riag subsrtances i:eferzed. to in &nne:x II or jn seetioa B of arurex I of (




1. fype a.rnl sizer of naste sourc€ (e.6. lndustrial gtocess)o
2. If,pe of raster (orlgin, avera€e corrpositi,on).
,. i'o:nn of rmste' (solitl, liguid.l el"udge, elury).
.4. Total. anount (volurae ttischa.r.gecl, ergr p€r yeaa).
5, Discharge gnttern (eonti:rr:ous, $.ntermlttent, seaEonally vac:Lab3"e1
. etc').
6, Concentrations with respect to najor constihrents, substa.nceg
listedl in arurex I, substaices l5.eted. in annex If, ancl other
sutstsJrces as appropri.*ten
7. Ptqrsicalr chenical and biocheniceL properties of the naete.
B. 9bqracterigj.Lcs,of r*rqtg consll"targJ:ts gith resreet ,to their harrrfuLnegg i}
1. Persistence (physica?", eheqr-i.€l.r ir,i-ologicar) in the rnarJ.ae
envlronment.
' 2. Toxicity aad ,other har:ofu-L ef,fee,ts.
,. Accrrrrulatlon .Ln biological materialls or :sed-iaent6,
4. Siochen:i*a.L t:ransfo:cmation prod.u,cir:ghannful cornpounilor .
5, ldverse effec'ts on the otryg€n content anrl balaace.
6' Susceptibilitf to physical, cheraic:ll. and. biocheaical changes ancl
inte::irction i:r the a4r:a'bic envi-xoniaent vrith o';her sea rnater
constituents rrhich nay produce har"roful b:i.o1ogicaL or other effeci;s
on anJr of the uses listed in section E belo;.
C. Characteristi_qggl_{fscbgsgg-gilg*q.qg!, r.ecetvinr urariqe env-irqnmeqh
L. S$:ographic, meteorclogical, geoLogicaL and. topogm,phical
cha.racteri*ltics of the coastal" &r€&c
2. Locatj-on and 1;ype of the discharge (outfallp can:aL, outlet, etc,) arrct
its relation to other a.reas {sueh as sroenit}r areas, eparwring, ilrseq;s
and' f5-siring a*easr shellfish gr€md.s) and. other d.ischargoe.









4i Dispersion cheracteristics such as effects of cr.uzents, tid.es and
wincl on horizontaL.tra.nsport and vertical mfv{rtg.
5. ?eceivirg rzater characteristies rith respect to physicaL, chenlca,l,
n biological anid, "ecological conditions in tbe d.ischarge aJr€Br
_ 
6. Capacity of the receiving narjrre environment to receive Fagte
, 
discharges sithout und.esirabLe effecte.
D. Avallability of raste technoiofrLes
fhe nethod.s of vaete reduction and d,iacharge for indugtrisl effluente aE
well as d.ornestlc sev,a,ge shoultl be selectetl takt-ng Lr,to account the avallabillty
and feasibtllty ofl
' (") /rlternative treatment Fr"ocesEesl
. 
(t) Re-uee sr glirrination nethod.al
(") On-l.and dllsposal a?.texnatLvesg and
(a) Jtppropriate f.on-vaste technologlea.
E. Potentiql i-noai$nent of-Jnalins e,co_syqtens a.rr4 
.sea,_nater $seg
1. gffects on hurian heal.th through pollution i-opaet on:(") E<lible narine orga.ntena,
? (u) Eathtng vaterel(") /lesthetLcs.
2. Effects on rnari:re ecosystens, in particuLac livtng resouroea,
ende.ngrred specles and criti.cal hsbl,tatsr
5, Effeats on other legttlsats ua€e of tbo sea.
t,
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